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SF.E 
"PLASTERED CAST" 

NEXT WEEK 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

"PLASTERED CAST" OPENS NEXT WEEK 
Benny Friedman Gets Ovation Lavender Nin~ IDean to Refer 
At Rousing Great Hall Rally; , Faces ,ColumbIa Congress P~ea I FirstPerformanceThursday; 
New Coach Naflle_sAssi~tantsl In FIrSt Game, To Committeel __ !i~ket S~!~~I POInt to Sello.!!! 

Dramatic Society to Present,] 

Melziner, Alexander, and Riblett 

Are Appointed-Michalske 

Tentatively Selected 

Sam Winograd, Converted Short- Gottschall to Swnmon Faculty i Gail West, Star of "The Guards-

stop, is New Catcher on Committee on Student Affairs Library Announces Schedule man", in Feature Role of 

"Doc" Parker's Nine To Reconsid~r Petition Of Hours for Easter Vacatior Varsity Show 

Microsm Requests Seniors 
. To ~ubmlt ActiVlty l<ecords 

SPruNG DRILLS NEXT WEEK 

, Enthusiastic School Spirit is Aim 

Of Former All-American 

Ac~ from l\tIichigan 

Th(: ),1 irrorn"lll HiJarU rl'q\lt:~t~ T.he Col1eg(· Library issued the 
all '.14 lIlcn to hand ill thl' aclivit.\' SPANIER SLATED TO' HURL BLAME STUDENT APATHY foll(1wing "'hedll!e of hours to 1)( 

rerurd they \\ i:-,h tl' be p\lbli~hcd opcrati\'e <1urilllr-:' the Easter holi. 
in the YI'arhook. Thi, record Zlotnick, Davidson, and Portnoy I Open Forum Committee Censures days frlll11 Marrh .10 to April g, 

,h,)lIld inl'lude na11le. ,.ddn·>s, de· Comprise Hardest - Hitting Students, Faculty, and the Thc lihrary will bc open frlll1' 

gn'l'. frall'rnit}', hon,,,.>, and un· Outfield in Sevt'ral Years National Student League Monday. Apnil 2. to Sa.turday. 
dl'rgraduatt' actiYitit'~ allci 1!lJ'll. ... l he April 7. illl.'ll1::-.ivr.. from <) a.ttl. to 

I TO USE REVOLVING STAGE 

Dancing in Commerce Center 

Gymnasium ,to Follow Each 

Performance of Show 

By Z. E. Lebolt I halHlc.:d ill ~\~ .wynJlt' ill th.: ~Iicro- Althut1J.!h lacking the cerclIlony and Illdi\"ation~ leading- toward allotlllT 5 PJ1ll<· "]'Iaslt.'rrcl Caq/' revue extraordi!1 
:\ stirr!ilg welcome grected Benny! CO"Tll ()flll'(', r00111 ~24. by Thllr~· s·patlglc~ that usually attclHI til(.' tllJ)CJl- l'llI1Cg't' :\uti-\Var r("l)llgr('~ .. w('rl,' ('\'i- It w:P ht' rinsed on Fridel), .sat- I nry, wil1 'In:a1kC' its htYw (,n Thursday, 

1'ried",,," at a pep rally in the (;reall ,\al', ~Iareh 2'1, If the ree,'rU "llill~ of Ihe ha,ehall sea,oll, the College d .. n('(·d on ~Iollday. when .\elin~ D"al1 nnla)' .111(1 Snnda)·. ,f;m'h 30 . .11 .'\pril 5. Oil Iii" ,'tag" of .h,' I'auline 
H'all \"~.'s.terday whcn the Nc,v Dea' 1I0!:1l II.\" theTl, it wi" not hl' pull- nint' Will Ill'vertheles~ pry the lid oft 1\-JortOI1 (;ottsrhall ~tatecl that. 1n ;111- ami April 1 and on S1IIIday, A'pri! Edw,art\", Theatrc.. .. fe"lttlritlf.,:' a fll"ojl."rt 

Tl1,en'to~ n1a~k his bow ut'forc a q~. I 5hcd. I ib current f<UlllMigll ~alurday clfter- swcr to a re<l1l(, .. ·,t hy tht' C()l1tillll,ati(fll~ t). 1Il0j(' imprcs~i\'(' than' all), t'Vt·!' at. 

dent JlidillCl' ui 1000. I 11llOll \\'hen it crosse~ hab \\ith Col- COTlll11itt('l' of last Saturda:\"s (nngrcss. tt'mpkd hy 111(' )lral';;itic SfH'il.'ty _ a 

Afkr na1lling the ,,,,i-tant \"(.arhes I Dr. Hook to Talk IIllihia at Baker Field. he would ('all a lIIeeling nf Ihe Fa('1i1I; Ed. Club to l-Iold re,·n;vin/!. ,tal!." This y~ar" ,'al'5i1y 
Dr. Jot' Alt':\.andcr. Syracll~l' 'lc), ~allil h. . The Lavcl1'(ler sqt:ad for the fir ... t Cnnlluittt'(' (\11 Stucient .'\Ifairt. to- ",how, whirll \\ ill cn.lI~i.lI11l' for the two 
Miclzin!'r, Cnrnegie T"I'h '2H, l'a111 At P ll(). Society lime in man)' yea" will enter the <"on- 111I1rro\\', Round 'Table Talk (lays .".I"'·'111Cltt Lo ils opolling. has 
Riblett, I't'nll '31,'1 .. ('011 ~li1ter, Carlisl( 1(~st as a slight favorit~. HDoc" Par- At the sa PH.' timt', thl' OPt'1I Fortl1ll h<.'-('n ill arduolls rehearsal sinre the 

'12. and len1ati"dy ~I ike .\1 ichalskc Former Student, Author of Num- ker's present t~al11 is a really pO'.Hr. is'ucd a s'latel11l'nl r!,"ciel11ning Ithe fa· 1 Five Instructors to Discuss 1ll'l!.inl>illl!. of 'he ter1ll. an" has he"" 
I'cn1\ State '25, the new wach out erous Books, Will Discuss I,ul 01\(', e<penally 'so 11: ,to ,;e.:ond j c!ll!y, ~.!'lde,,!,; and N,S. L.. and ('alled "T h 'P . B 'Id' heral'kd ,,< an lIul,tandng hit of sarl!-
1",1' I I I I f tl '0 I' 'a "I 1 line of defense, In flwt the ,.e~r\'e'; a l1fe"Hn~ in' nore.f1tts H,all tom(,rrml' eac ers art In W 109 istind,ion. 

<,ri:"'~ \»;';:c~ir~r wil~; Ih,::;;I<,,, 1'·'::0111 Marxism Tomorrow ,;~re. I;~ ~uch a hiY'h c~~ihre th~t .the I at 12:30 ';P.111. in or(ler 10 di"'u,, the I New Social Order" Cast Shows Talent 
a., all "1", ,'1,'11,1- c,('I,', ca'i i)" I,roeure" --- "t. N.ck menlor "5 ha' I1Jg a d,(fi, nil results of Ihe Cong ... '". -- "'1'1 t' II.. 'II I II f I 

u <~ \. I] '- I .- , I • • . ',' • . I ' . .. ll' 11 (,~l' WI lC:LJ ) t.' tn l't:' 
froll] Park COl1lnli~~iol1l'r ~Iu~c:; :\11, Pr~lIfcs- ... ur S~dnl'.\" H,nnk 23, .rcrrll'il)" ! 1111le d('C\cll1tg on 111:-. fn":-:t ~tflll~ lltlc- Th"o ... t:th'IlWIlI of the Opell Forull" ,!\ HOlll1d I ahle I )1~rl.1!'~lon •. led by I thai "PIa .. 't(,l"ed (':I .. t" has h('('ll a cl'l'd-
calldidates are asked to hand ill their applllllteci rhalrman of the Phtlosophv up. Th{'rc art' f\\PO ('olnpletc- lIlfldd I COll1l11ittee "I" Ifjv(,l1lh\' I row'ire! Frisr11 111\'1,' lIH.'l1Ihl'r~ ill tht, l ... dlll'atlOl1 Dc-. I . I I I '1'1 

I 
'" . j •• - ",... • • II' , • • ,» • It ttl Lll' nalll{' oj t)(, ~(' 1011 • Ie Uti· 

... • • '. -." :-'., - . ~ .. . . It·· .1., .. <. " - .. , , _ . T ~ " . (crg-nlC lIall"'" 111 t 1(' ca-!">1 'J'C'ltfl'sent t lC 
",,·diitl··Lt.·O"S a ... "-'()I'll a' 110 ...... ,.1,1(. l.k.partl1lt'Ilt.of the \\ a"hlt1gtlH1 ~qll;:in' ,.("ollll)1n:1tll111.', ~{'yeral capahle ~"parc~ '''!i rol"I"·.lla.) r(".(ls as f,)II(),,'s' par IJIIH'1l t 011 I h(' .' cacher '" r art II! 1 I. I . 'I . I 

,. Vv'"ill Start From Bottom. ~r~u~c~l of Nc\\: :nrk L.I~1\:cr~.I~Y .. \\'111 I nt~tfil"ld('rs and a 'U" I r01lI1<1e·({ p'1trJhlllJ,! "That 11w entire Anli-\Yar COIl- I H~lIldm_g a N('\\' ,So,nal .. ~)I~cI('r, \~~111 h(' .. 1 a\ai!;thk t:;)c'al hef(" ,otll~ of it 
1'f1t'dllJan dec1 .... C(l h(' \11;) .. HOlllg to ,l(ldlt'~s the J ll!losopll\ SOClet\ tao. q .. tfT. gorcss was dominated hy I1h(' N'l- I h{' held tOllhlrrO\\, It \\.l!'\ .'1l1l011IlIt.'d. I I' . I II 1 I' [ 

~u - -.> ~ • 'I • - • 1 • I. '\ I;"' _', ., . I ' f til a (' Itlll<' Y iT"().H W;IY qua Ity. t 
Start at the hottont '\lu) teach funda- morrow at 12:15 111 room 306 on the Tentative Lineup for Opener tion;t1 Student L('agt1(' cannot rC:l. )} T. . orman elJ1stall. PI (:-.1< cillo I I I I k . I 
- • <. I·", ")' I .,.. • 1 FtJ ,.' ,CI I J) 11-" "N 'has )(~en a rca Jl c..'a~urc to \\'o.r W'lt 1 
Blclltal:-;, Every player will he ta\tgh~_ltop'r: :\farxlsnl.:\ DOg'llla or 11111- 1 The fn-llo\\"l11g 111lel1p 1:-; stllil Snlllt'-. ";lIl1ahl.\' he a ('ritici~11l of the 1l.C.~ 1~(.ltton. II), r, :llr~ ,I .tlw fOllr !~adiT1J.( 1a.<1i('s \\'ho!ie willing-
""I how to b'o-k tackle follow Ihe IIsoph"?" 'what lentatil'e in "Pllt,. rhe infi"I,1 I Lea,.crlle althollgh we ,"ay reRret. I RI\'lIn IS "ha'nllan of the (1IS<.:1l'S1on I I' . I I 
.. , I , " 1 - I < • ~'.' • .) ',) ,'11 . k I .• · l'J{", lIe<';S,)i ('a~al1t persona Illes, an( SIp en-

hall. and use his hands and hi" fc~t.. Dr. J-Iook. 'no\\' ft.-cognized as a \ will h'l\:e ~J;ke Zlotl\l{"h at thlNI h~~(' for tile sake of rthc anti-war \\l1l,l. \\~ _ t.l r p ac..:c III roolJ1 ... ).11 did ahilities arc a rrt""<.t;t .to <bny pro. 

"I "111 goinR .to Ihuil<l up a spmt promillenl an!llority on radit-al philoslI, ,and V,c Sl'~ler al "horbtol' WII,h "1O\'""',,nt. that the N, S. L, is so 1_ n ,Io(k, dllrtion. \\'11ile t-he Dra.matic Societv 

such a.~", Crisler ha~ d~lle ',l,t Prinreton: phy, graduated fr.olll ~h~ 0)11~g-e a,~ a I !'cc~T1d ha~c a to~s, up IH:1.\\"el'~ ~at 1I11\\lillillg to compromise. Nor, I The ·l(>acher:-, p:lrt icipating- an' ~I r 1I1w-t feel ,greatl).' ilHI<"hted to the9"c 
and K'pke. at l\bdllgan. he stated, Bachclnr of SOCIal Sn"nre 111 .1923. I (i.amen anrl lrv ~n''''r. S"I K~tzel- .snperfil'ially. i, it til<' fanll of the ]. Carlton 13e-ll. Mr. Jlcrn.ar<l Epstein, yOlln~ lad;~' f'" Ihctir coml>le'." CO'()p-
emphatICally at a luncheon to theillll.I<)2() he recei,'ed a \ra~tcr 01 Arts, Illch. :11- l.ef.k(l\\·',17 anrl .Hal 1'''~lcr iaculty. It can only be that tlw Mr. \, 11"""\"011(1 J"n('s, Dr, A. eration, ;1 TIla), also he very pro,;d to 
pre". ~IO'HI;IY· "J will try to follow degree and in 1927 a Doctor of Philo,- lare ,tlil fighl,"~ 1t 0111 '.or t'he hr"l ;:('noral 'tudelll hody is criminally (;ordon ~Ielvin, anc! 1\1r. L:harle, have them in its show. 
Holman's example. to entice players I ophy degree from Columbia 11niversilY 1 ""'k,,!"'s joh, vVi'n(.grc,,~ will he i~c. disinlerested in (lrg<lnization f:lf Hcid. Th,'y will continue tilt' (Ii,<'u" "I am onre Ihe College is in for a 
to the college hecause they want to was be,tnwed upon him. 'hind the plait" and lal'lall1 Trv Span",r peace, sion 0pcl1c.1 earlier in the term by vcrv pleasant '1.rpri"" when the eur-
play under. the coaches. h.er~," In the years 1925 and 1926 he wa- :\\'il he nil th: 111"n 11 (I '~hil(' ·the ouler I' "llow"Hr, it i,; <ldillilc,ly and Prof.,,,,,, lIarry .'\, Over,treet wh('n:tai,; rises on "r'Ia~lcrt'd Cas!''' T.ra Sil-

Fnedman OptimlStic I garcknc," 11'.11 mo'l llkeh' he H,t! irreconc.iliah!)' the fault of the 11<' ;"Id,,<>e<l Ihe list meeting of the hers~cin '.10. <lireclo!" ,IN~arcd. 
"I'll make no rash promises; we a fellow of Philosophy at Columhia Zlotnieh in center, \Ial nadel"nn ill I farnlly that Ihe.I' ",aele 110 a.- Enn.-ation Cinh 011 March 15, 

Univer'rty and in 1927 became a Rc- , . . 1 I (C' d P 4) must start slowly. However. I be-

l 
'. . . I left and Sa.m Portnoy III ng It. . ontm"e on age 

lieve , ...... ith the cooperation of the search ASSIstant. Later '" t Ie year . __ . __ ~ __ 

too hI' d h he wa" raised to the rank "f 111-tr11('- "VarSI·ty Show'" Mercury Appear~: 
S ents. tea ~111. an 5'11.~ ~n tor. 111 1928 and 1929 he wa< " (;II~_ 
able body of assIstants. we wlll budd , d J . 
up " new spirit at the ICollege and gcnhel1ll Fellow, Contains Cartoons, Puns, an eers 

Students 'Present Views 
Til,· pr llg'Tall1 is dt'~igncd to pcrtnit 

all ·;tudCnl'i to pre~Ci1t their views Oil 
the top;"', which is the gel1~ral sub, 
'jcel for al~ work to he don" by the on"e more 'take our place on the foot· An anthor of note. Profesoor '~<1ok I 

' 1 k I r··cl~ fioriet.v :thi~ .... elllc~tt·r. ball 'rrtap/' I'ha~ wt"1tten many )OO'S a.lh a w '.s TI,e ",rars.·ty SI,O','" tltl1111hcr of worthy of hi~ I eXf.ericnce in 
, I A hi v - ong TIle E(III("a.ion ell,h indorsed the 

To Use Revolving Stage 

[·n his talk 1<' Ihe students and the on radical ph.IO"op ly. ",",ong s '[erc •• r,' Itlle s, eco.HI ,.emanation of Mrrcnr.\". 
I I U ltd" • Anti·\\·",. C"lt~r<·". It docs not t ill.n.uvali,)n in College {lress. Dr. \Voll pleaded for whole- ho,'ks arc "Towa.re s rIc n( er< a.~ - th" lec;n from room ~J(', is a woli ill Page twelve is worthy of note. if repr~sen s an 

Thr r('\'oh,ing ~ta;ge, which has h("en 
built 1,1' Ihe 'ta~(e ere\\' under the su' 
pervision of Daniel \Valkow.tz. will 
raise thc 1(>\'(.'1 r,f ih.:: .;;tagc nine inches, 

It was O'>11<t"",lc(1 in the Town~end 
Hams Hall, fml1l nrigi",,1 plans pre
sented hy Dire('lor Siihe!"stein. aoo 

.. d f 1\' I, f K I Marx" and ",feta,phys.c< "however. haek al1 Oxford r,'solutior shows "arte stu<lent support 0 a.t 1 et1Cs I IIlg 0 ar 1. ' ~heellS' clothing _ a f,'ehle eA'ort only on ac(ount of thaI s where the .. . .. ,. ... ,sllch ,,-s was l,a<oSCu, Gail \Vest. charming lea(ling lally "The Athle1ic Association faces an of 'ragmalls"" clothed in a cover that approa.ches title comes in, This"" a page o<f tin-. I I of "The Guardsman." will again f..-a-,1800 deficit this year." he o-aid. "vVe the epitome of Dun Roman's stuA'. ty.""s of the princi<pals of "Plastered 

d 'el " C II t E t lure prm'ninent[y in I "Pla9tered Ca.~t". hav, e no right to expect anything .0, f Secon' l'Onl'an .'\ tenahle sugges,tion for rea(li."l(·1 Casl", with four ,tepid ,'aric.at_"re.s by 0, ege 0 n. er 
F Harriet Liehgold. whooc deep, vibra.nt f1cdma.~ un Ie," the students gl\" A A 'f 9 this sickoly Merc .rnwhr h.· - 1) 1'.x· 1 ~o1l1ans. and Gerald, Blank .h. 1111~1>- R' Tt voice met with sllch .UGCe&~ in. Frosh 
SUPPOf1t', To ppear prl amine the cover: 2) turn to paK"; mg through the wrlte .• :p" enclng ourney Chapel. will sing the hlues !lOngs of 

Sj1caklllg to the press at the lunch, ___ 11,·e, to page nine, to page eleven. to As for the rest. th"re s a dearth of 

~on. Presiden.t Robinso~ declared :\ otronR s~uad d six ,'eterall f"Il' page twelve. to ,page fifteen i~ rapid ~UI', a ",I some mediocre uti,eles hy I ~he s('co'~,d i~"'{' of the ':~·Ii(~nia~I". "1'1,e \rtIards.)H1.n." Miriam F'ieldl!. and 
I 

the slhow; with Dorothy Lowe, of' 

' rcr, w. rcpre".. .. • " , . "". and Charlotte Oherkewitz filling the 
There are !lOOO day 'e5Slon students I '11 onnt the I avenn"r at the succession' 3) close the magaz1Ilc. tello,':' who should know hetterlop.cal puhllcallon of the Ch"ma So. 

at the College from which enough fortielh annual renewal oi the ~ea", On page five, the rcaner w.lI fin,\) 'Cases 111 1\01111 present Ihe.?"e!ves.'n (,ety, will make .1, appearance 011 (Continued on Page 3) 
(Contin·ued on Page 4) an(1 individual chaml,ions~ips of the Mercurochromes, wrihten in a style,profus,ion - ?ouglas Lew.sohn ~.e. ,Ionday, i\pril 9, Milton Sandherfl '34 1 ____ _ 

J II' I Fencing <\.«ociation to vaguely reminiscent or 1he New. gel's trite art.cle. under the headmg and Joseph A_krnas '34, "nnol1nce<l • b M t 
Presid R T Ik nterco egm e . .. .• . 'f I'.. F' I" C'!~- F' ~I I • I TI . . fi Varsdy De aters to ee ent oi>inson to a he held thi' Friday and Saturday. Yorhr, Thi, is good stuff. • on y I I Am a ·.en<.: ,J<)<ln~y 'ne" ane er s ye-;ter( ay, 1C ,1)1'I1ce.s ve cents, ••• ht 

On Art Over WEAF Friday Mareh.10 and JI. at the Hotel ('0111- because it heightens the reader's ap·

1 

"port. page. wh.~h may have been U?' Inc:uded in the tahle of contents an' Tulane UnIversity Tomg 
'modore. preciation of its prototype. cann.ly prophetIC when he wrote .t an article setting forth ~'he case of Li. 

Pres;dent RdbinS'On will be inter- Twelve of ~·he leading Eastern col·· Page nine, which is consumed en· bu't faJlls rather short now; Roger beralism. a ~tory. a poem. editorial The varsitv debating team, repre-
viewed by George Hellman. noted ar- leges are .en'ding representatives to the lirely 'by one of Roman's naughty· 1 Halpern's ~Wrong N1rm'ber Please" para.graphs. a contrihution on the Anti- sented by L~o Ste"nlein '35 and Mel-

.st and art collector, Friday afterr:()()11 t"urnament ' t · wicked effo"tn. is suitahle for framing· I' , .. but why go further? War Conference and other material of vin Glas~t!r '35 will meet Tullant! Un~-
at 1 :30 o'clock over Station WEAF The Lavender entries are Captain and will' a.ppeal to the sex-starveld ISome wonder .may he evinced by topical in1erest. versity thi~ evening. at 8:30 p.m .• in 
in Connection with 1he Municipal Art Emil Goldstein and Bernard Frecht, (aren't we all?) clement of the stu· I those readers of Mercury wh~ The lar,t issue of the "Clionian" was the1 Faculty Room. The College will 
Ex1Jibit. man in the foils event. Nathaniel Lu' dent body. And. while we're on the "Varsity Show" issues came with highly successful financially. tbe editors defend ~he affirmative of the issue, 

President Robinson. whe is himself bell and George Lewis in the Ql)ee. and ,subject. so will page fifteen, Benny I pages I and twenty·,follr bla~. In d~clared. Because of the unpreceden- "The Essontial Features of The N, P,,,,,,, 

I ~ R d I -vine in the Ubiquitous g .......... n. tl'eappears on I these blank sheets. your gag .s a~ ted 5:.le. another printing of the issue .1\, Shoo1<l Be Adopted As A PennI.' ' 'In etc'her and sculptor. will speak. not Cornel Wilde anu aymon ~,-.' , 
Page eleven graced with a blurb good as ours. was ordered. I nent Public Policy." as a critic but as an amRteur artist. the saber. 
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U!qt (!!ampus 
College of the City of New Yo,"" 

"News and Comment" 

is thalt this sentiment will grow and that $here rr'='''=''''''''==========~~'''iI1 Sophomore CI ... to Hold 11- =--
will be other College functions \\ilich· will 1 Luncheon at Hotel Hamilton '3.5 C!!InllS -,I 
strive for peace. If when requests for democra- J1 a r n n t:t t S" Under the guidance of Herb R.oda- I';;;=============!~ 
tic eJection of representatives to same future ~ ~ ~ man and Sam' Zuckerman, the "37 _ =--=-
Congrss are made, the Ifaculty agarn refuses • class will hold a luncheon at the I n response to numerous complaints ColIerre ~1Iiceo. ~. 409 and 412 Main Bulidlne 

Phone: Auduben 3.9371 
Printed by Book. Magazjne and New'PAper Preas, Inc., 
384 Seconol ./\.·,e. Phor.c: GRamercy 5-8983 New York 

th 
't '11 f d t' mak 'bl 1-1'1 llot I tomorro\v &rom and after some investino.tioll into the em, I WI or a 5econ line e POSSl e OVERTONES FROM "PLASTERED CAST" amI ton . e ". 

the capturing of a Congress by an organized 12:15 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. The lunch- matter, this column wishes to rectify 
. 't Th" 't' f h' h th I. eon w,lI consist of vegetable soup an error made at the last writing .... 

mmon y.' ." m a • uau.n • W" . e Upon a «rtrun Th.",,"y. a fight ,~ ]." then F,,",h '~". eo.". a"d d", ••. W. h"'e ,J"" I'''",d """" .. ,. <h" faculty does not approve, but which it alone Tickels C08t $.30 and are now being h h It
• d" be h d Won Sam \Vinograd, our newh-"Ieo:-t.rl as t e power to a er. :\11 It IS to ope, sold by the Social Function Sales _. 

that for the sake of those that feel that the The Dram Sock passed a motion, its first, its CUlllllliltee. president paid the election fee ()f 

Vol. 54 - ;\0. 17 Wednesday, Marcl. 28, 1934 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Mortim", H. Cohen '34 ................... Editor.ln.Chief 
Harold D. Friedman 'JS................ BUlinesl M'ana.rer 

Issue Editors: 
.---~. --

{ 
;\athan Schneider '35 
Rt'rn~rd Fn.·edman '36 

Congress just ended was a radical body the ~t, it:, oniy onc: thirty-five cents out of his Pocket .... 
facuity will take step~ to make the next Con- e ess sue .' _ A br athl t d lIt bod" 

sa' t \\'al'tl'ng for tihe DI 111 As a resull, ,SId Horowitz is hereby 
~rrtttt ~rrH11 ~xollera.ted froll1 the charge of .which gre,s a more democratic institution. neW's, ~ ~ "1"5 he was accused .... However It was 

The Itime was ripe for comedies and musical _ 

Sid who \l'ao mainly 'respolIsihle for 
revues. oxcr; TO EVERY \\'O~IAX .. _ A Columhia \Vinograd's entrance into politics .... 

AFTERMATH 
VIRTUE REWARDED 

THE !\nti-\\'ar Clingres!' is over, but its S E:\II-A~~Ll.-\LLY Ithe Student Council rc-
after-dfecb will long endure. If the Na- wants cil"l'rving scniors by grants of Il15ig-

2. 

A call went out for skits and songs, 
childs in the making, 

And titles for this show of shows, 
Sock's undertaking: 

for brain-
Production with Ralp,h lleUa.!t:y and Fay Sanl, hy the \ .... ay. proved himself very 

Wray. At the Rialto. cap3Jble a:td efficient when he person-

the Dram 

tional Student League forced the passage of Ilia, either majnr or minor, or, if your vdlues 
some silly resolutiolls _.- rl'sol\J'tlOns which arc different. either gold or sih-t'L Since the 

when analyzed arc meaningless an~:I impotent philosophy of reward is fUlldamentally sound, 
---- the importance of the Congrc'5 is in no the a\\'arding "f tht' Student Counell Insignia 

way lesscned. For, as we hav.. previOUSly assumes a reai iml~)rtance in the extra-curri
stated on many occa~ions in these columns, the c!l!ar calendar. Sill'~e, also, to IX' effective a 
magnitude of the Congress in th{· immediate high standard must lJe maintained, unusual 
liuture is negligible. But it was a~ the begin. care should be taken by the members of the 

ning of organi7..erl stuciellt expression against r"'mc:! ::: ;1~:'i'iii;i';lIg wnll are worthy reci- j' 
",Il, dIal lhl' Congress wiU in the futur .. be Ipit'llls. 

The moral standards for the play were set up 
Iby the Dean, 

Here is a picture which shows d- ally saw to il Ihat the various cha;r. 
f"ctively ,the age-old co .. f1ict of con- men of committees were chosen .... 
scrvatlsm and progress. Ralph Bel- This was the first time the class 
!amy, taking the part of a young eouncii ever designMcd their com. 
physician with nlklde"n and dari;lg mittee choice at the first 11Ieetill1f of 
ideas m3Jtches his nel\' medical know- the term. 

In thig respect a number of things were. hom 
to blugh unseen. 

3· 

ledge against that of an aging and I ' .. 
our-moded hospital head. Oi cOllrse Mor~y Proccacll1o and SI(I D:'Uskin 
ollr hero triumphs and succeeds in wre pIcked over a handful of r""d!. 

. . . I datpc: 'n ... l···..th.- ~lal l{O"lller AI I p~!"f0r!!1::r.6 d scrlOtls ()!)p.r2't:C:~. ill- -.& .............. , K '-, 

kl1()Wl~ .. Looked at in this light, the actions Iyf I Two m;:;takes are to. be a voided. First" 

til(' Aatlonal Student Le~e are unimportant that students who have won executive positions 

and ill~i~'I1ificant. are lIecessarily and inedtably dlgible. The 

.'\ book committee stripped for act'lon, plunged 
into the <fray, 

It cut and censored right end [el t, then came 
the cmicial day: 

though not permitted to enter upon/ :\ronowltz ~lId M,~)rty Zuckt'rman 
stich a dangerous task. for the ch.a.lrman"ltip of ~he ~0<iL1 

Another angle invo!\'es the head I fUllctions. com.mittee.. . . Right now 
nurse. lFay Wray who gi\'es her love both theIr 1I11nds. seelll blank as to 
to an all-amorous doctor who has wh'at the affaIr WIll be ... Nat Schnei
deatings with her nurses every time der, who. it is said in the alcove, 
Miss Wray is 1I0t around. All ill aiL knows mort' gags and 1lI0rc women 

Durillg- the many ~'ssions of the Congress, Student Council has made a good start by ap
speakers differed on practically every subject, pointing an Insignia Committee to eX3ll1line 
but it was ('ncouraging to note t~ unanimity the facts behind a record. Effort and genuine 

of sentiment that war wuuld some day be ,.tudC'nt conCf"rn are major considerations. The 

abolished. This first sign of the realization by It:np:th of a student's record is meaningless with
intelligent opinion that war is not in(,vitahle out qUaility. 

is the beginning of peace. TIll' methods hy St~'()nd, that 1:
1X

ity in the past can excuse 
which this goal will 'he achieYl'(1 are unimpllr- laxit~. no\\'. ~n. we shall not quote the com
tant Sf) long as the end is reached. 

monpl:,('e: "Two "Tongs do not nk1ike a right." 

BREAKING THE GROUND 

They covered up their subtle lines, thence
forth began to pray, 

For the factilt." ad\'sior "<1$ to have his final 
say. 

4· 
The book was passed! a call W-dS made for 

Crosbies, Rooney-s, Gables, 

Faint hope 'was held for such as those, but 
College !;pkit turned ~he tables: 

Sing a St;ale; wwt cap you sing; can you trip 
the light fantastic? 

the picture is fair and di\'erting. 1han any other member of Ihe '35 
N. S. class, was unanimously elected Ie 

TIlE CAT AXD THE FIDDLE _ An 
I ada.ptation frorn the Jerome Kern-Otto Har

bach 3TlUSi.cal comedy. An lI. C. M. produc
tnon with Ramon Navarro and ]C'a.nette !\fac
DonaJd. At the Loew's Paradise. 

handle the finances ()f the class ..... . 
:>;al. YOll may curiously desire te 
know, had sevell dates last week. and 
all of them I\'ere blind (not the wo

llIen) .. " For the alcove cOm'miltee 
~r annie Zisser, class athletic mana. A - gay and tuneful picture has beell 

molded from the ingratiating musical g~r, and Mi~[ Kaufman were chosen .. 
comedy. "Tlie Cat and the Fiddle.' ]lInmy Helhnger who hop.", to pull 
B th R NT d J I off one of the greatest opubh;:ity stunts Q . all1lOn a\·arro an canctte 

M.a.cDonald ·give excellent performa"-I to put ~er the sc:cial affair heads the 
_T • • I' .. I h . adn,rtlSlIlf;' commIttee. 

If the best way to promote peace is to 
have large armies then let us have large ar

mies. If a l~fter way is to put all our faith in 
the Leaf,rue (,f Nations, thel1 let u" put all our 
faith in the Leagllc of Nations. If,. however, 
the only «nil' way, as we see it, i!l to educate 
for 1X';tce. then let us e<lul:<lt~. 

Can !he make love, oh you cute thing, and 
other cracks sarcastic. A lie": ellthusias~1 for .football. at the' College. '. ;5. 

ha.; :>prung IIlto CXJStence, ill Ithe last few W 't l' t t thO number 

~es anu lThamrtall1 t lC Onglllcl C' arrl1 01 i 
the play. The story i, light and is of I J\: ow that the Student C<>uncil is 
the oa~stage "ariet}' hut its re-I sponsoring a boat-ride and has for. 
~ompenslllg features are !he refreSh-I bidden an}- organization or class to 
IIlg :humor and musical contributions conduct a similar affair independent-

The ·Congn·"" did not do much to hring 
ahout the' realization. ill the immediate future. 
of anything eVl'n approximating International 
harmony. It pa.o.;S<'<1 most of its time in squah
hling over \\'hat mdho<is arc hest suited to 
bringing ahout peac(' (111 earth. It. moreover. 
came to 110 ('oncret.' decision. but it shows that 
S(lIl1e day a dcdsion will he reached. 

. on' vou IS en 0 IS day,;. with the announcement of Benny Fned- _ 
Stormy Weather 'beat a mile, man as IWI\" coach. Such a spirit is healthy 

jrt's iot 
Appearing this week on the stage Iy, the natural course, for the class 

is that eVer delightful persol1nage Co follow is to support such a project 
Sillgin' Sam. and run it under the auspices of the 

for athletic achievemC'nt and is not incompatible 
,,'jth !'chdlastic merit. 

In his speech til the press Monday, Fried
mall ~id: "\Ve are going to try to do what 
Crisler ha, done at Princeton - to instill a 
spirit that \\'ill make ~tllclellts gil'e 100% for 

the College .... Rut we are goinp: to start very 
slowly -_. \"(' are p:ning to buil~1 i rom the very 

bottom I)('cause we feel we have a p:Tcat job 
ahead of us." The job is Iwell worth doing. 

If there ar(' thn~(' who r<'grel that actions 
which the Con,!V'ess took are ineffectual. let 
them be cliCiluragcd by the thollp:ht tllat at least 
a hq:6nlling was made. If there are those who 
regret that the action, which the Congress 

took did not express compl<'!ely student opin

ion, let them realize that th{· fault lies not with position of an a.thletic sport in a college .. He I 
the students 'who arranp:ed the Congress, hut is anxious. to preserve the high('st llfllateur re

with the College faculty that failed to giVl' quirementg and is eager t~ in!'i~t that .members. 

Fortunately, Mr. F~iedmal1 is not only a 
weat j"(lthaH player and a great coach. but he 
is a gentleman who understands tile proper 

whole-'hearted support to the COIIgres.o.;. I of the te~~ shall keep up I.n their stu(h:s ... 
Th A . (' 'tt f th (- i RealiZing t·he n('C('gSltv for mamtammg e rrangelllCnts ~omml ('I' Il t· 011- . '.' • 

I . ." 'h t J I- It the necegsan' scholastiC standmg, :\-lr. Fned-gress mac e Its plans WIt ou pre U( ICe:;. _. .' 

I ". h' h . t I th man will not 1ai~, to guarantee the contmuance mat e prc-'-lslOns w IC permit c·( e l'xpr('s- . . . . 
. f all ha If' . h f" of Ithe hIgh academiC reputatIOn of which the slon 0 50 < es 0 0(>1111011 at t c '- ongress. . . . . 

Th C . d'd all" t t College IS Justlv proud, antI bv reallzlIlg the e onumttce I cn Its pm\-er 0 preven _ . 
. . . necessity -for buiJdinp: his tcem from the any specifIC group fwm captunng the Conp:rcss. . 

gTound up, Mir. Friedman will not fail to inBut a facult\'. hedged I)("hind tech-

crease the prestige of the College in the world nicalities and buck-passing. refu.sed permission 

of atI1letics. We trust that the days of moral for the Arrangements Committee so to run the 

victories will soon 'be ovcr, and that toool1-Congress ao.; tl» carry out its plans. A.. class-

downs, which have been a/l:l too few. \\ill soon room election of delegates would have made it 
cease to ~ rarities. impossihle for fhe Nationru Student League to 

jam through intact eight of its eleven resoh~
tions. 

We do not regret that the National Stu MUSIC IN THE AIR 

dent League achieved this victory, hecause it IN the spring a young man's fancy tutns to 
is a trioumph in name only and it really has no love - and the varsity s-how. The big so
~ent significance. But those who do re-cial event of the term. it brings together the 
gret tha't t'he National Student League ran the whole College in a carefree moment. For on~ 

night studies are forgobten and the one and I 

only ,is p<1raded -before the admiring eyes Of/ 
equally fair damsels and proud swains. Even 
Presideut RolJinson ha.."V cast academic dignity 
aside and has lfurther demonstrated his vet"Sa
tilit)' by cont.ributing a skit - thus adding to 
ms a.1.ready lang list of accomplishments, which 
includes cello playing, etching, sculpture. stone 

Congress know now where to place the blame. 
If fhe faculty ~ad granted the ~<\rrangments 
Committee t'he powers it was seeking, the fac
ulty could have prevented such action from 
taking place. 

What wrube done concerning future peace 
activities at 'the CdI1ege is at the moment 
vague and uncertain. The only definite fact 

Do ya need a song and dance man, to take 
this tawl1 by storm? 

Nab we want a torchy, throaty, damsel1e 
110t and Itorrid and plenty 'V1aTlll. 

6. 
The cast is picked, the learHng man swells up 

'his chest with pride, 

Directors and their proteges, rub elbows side 
by side: 

"Go home and learn your script you-mug~, we 
can't go on like this: 

That's not Ithe way to grab a girl - put some
thin in that kiss," 

7· 
"Four beats pieasc Mt. Pianist 

hvo steps back," 
now chorus 

"You've got to be less subtle kid - or they'll 
never get that cl'aGlc" 

"Say can't you open up that mouth of yours
you've got to give it \>ep, 

"Four beats plea~e MT. Pianist - oh dear 
you're out of step," 

8, 

Rehearsals, scenery, costumes, di:rectors goine 
mad, 

S. C. '" This would defilli<tely as-
RorrOMS tri'o -- A Fox Film produotion sure us that no loss could pos<ihl)' be 

\\:th Spencer Tracy, John Roh.·$ and J\"l.t suffered. 
'j".J.tt"'SOI1. At the Radio City Mt1si~ Hall. 

A refres·hing ·musical conlcdy. :--ur- A new proposal has heen n'cci\'cd 
l>risingly differellt in pl<)1' alld action hy :his department from i\fOrtv Pro
from the usual production of tl~is t)'pt·. : cc;cino, who promises to run -one of 
has heen brought to the ~r,uS!c Hall. . the 111,,,t unsual alTair,. in the hi",)ry 
The story is a satire 011 the 1I0\'el ca- of the cia".... _\t orCy int"lHb te 
ckct and shows how a rlcvcr pre . .;;~ charter 50111'(' huses and thclI rent an 
agent. expently pla)'ed by Spencer inn in SOl11e far off deserted villal-[e 
Tracy, fools the movie producers illio in New England ..... \1 this "r('ndcl' 
believin1f that a penlliless girl whom he \·ous" he expects 10 furnish high class 
has picked up is rea·lIy a meotber of entertainmellt. dancing', etc... Th( 
the British royalty. She gets a con- idea is 1I0t novel. as ~r orty heard il 

I tract, of Conr,e. and all goes wclI until frolll "Jock" Jasowitz oi the junior 
t.he scheme is inadverrl.a.ntly disclosed. class_ 

I The musical numbers are .tuneful and 
expertly staged without undue extra- 1", ]orrisch, oncc a pronlinenl fig
\'agance and the acting of the entire ure ill politics. has rj,ell from a leth
cast is enough to satisfy the most argic state and has ~aken over a P()st 
exacting moviegoer. H. S. 01\ the studellt council open iorum 

II 
ME.LODY IN SPRJNG. A Paramo\lnt 

film. At the Rrooklyn Pa:r ... mOllnt • 

corllmittce .... "a position he prohab
Iy atlained though the efforts of an 
iMimate friend ill the council," the 
seniors suspect. Irv started off his 
wlIege political career with a fancy 
running for office during his fresh-

"So you Ithink ·we've got a sell out - well that 
don't sound so !bad: 

You JIear - we've got a sell OUt gang, we've 
got a show these next t'hree nights, 

A boy who is O\'ercome with a 
mother complex is not always an in
teresting spectacle. Such in brief i, 
the story ai "The \Vind and. the 
Rain." Bu<t in this particular instance 
the spectacle is rather 3Imlllsin,g and 
ententainin,g, unless you happen tc 

I take it too seriously. 
~rank Lawton, the lad with the 

mother complex, gives a splendid. 
sympathetic performance. Bu~ as far 

man year.... \Vhether, or not he 
was elected, we can't ,-emember .... 
But we have a faint suspicion that he 
is cOMemplating pulling a fast one 
next term.... perhaps by running 
for S. C. or class office .... His con .. 
f1icting studies, hitherto so irksQl11.< 
to h;m, are now a thing of the past 
and Irv can be seen whiling :,way his 
"valuable" hou·rs with (:IC alcove 
merrymakers 'and p()litkians.... And 
lest we forget, Irv, kno\\-n to his in
timates a.~ Tubby, has recently be
C0111e a ladY-kille~ .... 

Come nn let's give them something they can 
!Shout about - O.K. 
Plastered 'Cast - Curtair.s Lights I " 

Nonn. 

masonry and automl)bile drivitllg. 

"Plastered Cast" promises to uphold the 
traditions of previous shows. Tickets are priCtY~ 
reasonalbly and the usual damc:e will follow. 
So forget that essay on the "Educational Sys
tem of Northern Tanganyika" for one night 
and buy a ticket now. 

as we were 'concerned, Alexander 
Archdale, who supplies om(>st of the 
comedy, stole the show. It was his 
job to portray a student who had 
scant interest in books and grades 
and who belicved that <the best one 
can get from college i.s a' good t;me 
And he certainly seemed to enjoy 
himself, and adder! greatly to the 
general am using character of the .plot 

If you don't Itake Freudian inhibi
tions too much to heart, see "The 
Wind and the Rain," ·and yOU will 
enjoy it. H. F. 

Hal Meltzer 1Ihe only one of 'his Ici.n.d 
in the cla~, is said to be the best 
dancer in the entire c.lass...... Hal 
claims that he get his c:,arm from his 
feet .. ,. He wears a number tweiv. 
size shoe in addition to a red tie 
when he is out on "social business." 
. . .. Almost daily he can be seen 
daocinR' and prancing all the lateSt 
hops, 

NEMO. 
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~~Plastered Cast" , 
Opens Thursday 

= 

~pnd ~park!i. 
By 

A. N. Slotkin (Continued from page I) 

Olher. ien~ale leads. Lee Musl'ile ',H, I 
II--=====:::;.,;================~==--.; __ I Berlllc (.oldstein '35, Slar of "lIere I 
-. ...-....;;;.;. COJltes t} n 'b " 1-1 They fe!ed Benny Friedman, the new ho", nf thn .,.:_,,1' 'J' Ie n e, ernu" H,lpem I 
..' ". "n. t;"'" "U ~P()rt on I .', },tck ~lark '35, Leonard Silvenn<ln 

St. ~Icholas HeIghts at a luncheon "'Ionday afternoon It W'LS r'lth,'r a '34 In'ing Hol>e-ts '3' I I J I 
., • .. • '-' , ,,~ 0, sa{ ore aso-

higHbrow affaIr, lIltendeu lOr the press elite. Attendance, in accordallce witl ',IS, and Alvill Zelillb '.17 "';11 

with true socieoty tenets, was by written invitation. only. Aud here is where take the I~ale roles of th~ ~hnw. .. " 
the wante,' diplomacy of the publicity -bureau was t'mploycd to ~O()U effect. "r;·~uts,landtl1.g- ~,tnOIlg- the fl"'.tures of 

. . '. - d h I- . la,,, red Casl are the mU>!al 1l111l1-1 The Im'ltattOns requeste t e abtell( ,lIlCe of the staffs of the "anoU!-; news- bels 'h' I I 'I 
• • q \\ Ie 1 la\'l~ lcen arranged hv 

papers. But tactfully append"d ~I-a' the sentence" PleaS(' !'<.'IHI one rcpre- ::I:lhur Hr:)n"ein '3 I. llIusical directo~. 
sentati\'{~." Anyway, ,the buffab sat on his tail when I anticipated his s:'iP,dcr \~eh B~llt's." written I,y I.o<>i, 
standing on his 'heau, so I had to hie myself off to a ncighborill" deli,'a- ;. )Io'~.~n 34, w.II h: sung- by the Ti-

-.' th -' - . ".lan·h,lIred 111 "s I.tehgold. II"rman 
tessen to part,tke of e noonday vlctuab. Halper '35 .'11 I ~ 1 " . 

• n. \\ I ('Uu 1115 nch baritone 
N'el'ertheless, one cannot help bein/-: impressed by th{' personnel oj the voice 10 Norman HirschI's splen(lid 

(oaching staff which will assist Friedman in the effort to rehabilitate the compos;ti"n, "Someone." Alvin Mer-
gantillC' '34. ha~ contri,blltCo(1 "There'g 

College's football reputation. In :\1e:.;sr,;. )"lielziner, '\'1ichalske. ,\1exand,'r Always Son"'''n,' Elsc:' an',1 Bronstein. 
and Riblett. to say nothing of Friedman himseIi, the Lavender PO<Sl'S:;l'S 11·;rsl'hl. and ~rar!;!! ('''llZt'n, '36: havl' 
J board of strategy which compares faYorabh' willh any in the width :lIHI collaborall'd OLI a I"""her ~"t;t!e,! 
breadth \,t these l:nifcd Sla.i~. - - I' :-iiarlllollY in Spring." 

. . . Chorus of Sixteen 
A complete revolutIOn Wlill undoubtedh- be effected 111 the ('011,''''.'' \ I r' . I . 

- - f:"" .. c.: loru" (I sixteell, Clg'lt g-trl:- atHI 

----------------------~ 
CHORUS REHEARS~G FOR "PLASTERED CAST" 

PAGEl 

style of play. Instead of punting on the first and s('cond d"wl1 and wait· ,,_ ""lLly 1)",,".1. h",·" hecn Ir'"iLled bv 

!ng for the breaks as featured in the Parker regime. La\'ender routl'rs \'en' '-I,ss J)nrntlIY' I'riLl<lle. The "horus;, : ---(.'ourtesy of The New York Sa". 

likely will be rewarded by the more professional type of ball. C(,I!,;idl'ring inclnde:-· Dorolhy Blllmin. Shirley Left to Right: George Mullin, Dorothy Blumin, James Keating, Pauline Goldner, John St. John, Shirley Katz. 
h:atz, Paulil1l' (;olduer. ~)~lyia Tves, I Robert Kemm Clare Kaufman G~o g L'AIl d D th F d C S Friedman's adeptness at tossing the moleskin. both in pro ranks and c"l· , ', - r e eman, oro y un, ' umner Hayward, AdI!le Cherney. Warren 
Helcll \V""t11lan, Adele C1t"rlley, Dor-I Gareiss, Helen Weltman, E, Joseplt' Oak, Sylvia Ives. legiate compauy when he 1\~lS a partn('r to the renowned Fripdman· othy FUIlt!. alld Clare Kaufman: the ________________________ ...:.~...:.._.:.......:..=.:....:::::...:::..:.::=_ 

OosteJ1bain combination at Michigan. it is but anticipatill~ to e~){'ct an Deke<:- C. Oak '34. R. KCII1'11I '35. 10 "t' supplied by Iht· orthcslra frollt poilll 10 a sell 01>t for all three ni<Yhts. ------------
o H ~, " WANTED: WILL PAY CA:SH: acr.entuatiotJ of this phase of the game. :->. ay·,'.-ar" 3:;. J. Kcati·ng '35, \V. til(' pi.. lliol', have been secllre,1 {or [11 advNtifement of "Plastered 

However, it is -going to be a much more difficuilt propo:;ition ill regard 

to materi<-tl. Those veterans lOf the last disastrous campaign. headed by 

captain-elect Hy Rosner will have to be schooled in the int,'icacies of an 

entirely new sys.tem of play. But sinc{~ Friedman will most certainly be 

layinp: the ·foundations for the future, it is the influx of ncw blood which 

·lomn!' as most important. And the recruiting of fresh material promises 

to prow no simple task. At the 'luncheon Monday a~ternoon the new 

coach e.'-'Prcssed a desire to rais~ the athletic standard of the College to 
tIie high scholastk leveL. 

AmI that m'lads is no mean burden to asswne. Bt'l'ide 1t the sewn 

labor, vi Hercules and the travan of the Argonauts' search for the Golden 

Fleece pale into insignificance. Moreover, the task is just as difficult of 

accomplishment. For the former All-American quarter is des!in('d to di,,

cover that ('ven the prospective bah! toter will have a tough aSl'igllment 

on hi" hands in tackling and taking OUlt Dr. Gottschall. 

Th" erstwhile Dodger pro faced an ardous sea.son ,this fall; what\l'ith 
N.Y.l'., Manhattan, Providence, et al. But let the Violet heware --- ill , 
1940 or Ithereabouts. 

Wbile matzohs ·may .be n.)t conoucivc to increased hatting' punch, 

the Lavender nine will subsist on that fare in taking on its fin;t three 

opponcnts. Opening with Columbia Saturday at Baker Field. the Cnlle/-:e 

takes on Princeton and L. I. U. before the rush s,tarts for nim' o'dnck 

c1a,-.es again. 'v:itl~ a nineteen game schedule ahead, the nine has its I 
work cut out to afItal11 the coveted .500 mark. 

L'lst year, witll one of the best clubs in Lavender history, the team 

broke even in eighteen contes:s. -Whether it can do a" we-ll this year i:; 
problematkal. On paper, at least, there seems to be a crying need for 

greater rulHnaking a;biliti{'s. The graduation of Sid Gladstone, prohably 

the greate~1 of 'al.T Coj.)ege ba'iebaH pl<lyers, lessens the e!1ecti\'{'nc..<." of the 

team by as much as one-third. And that is a conservative estimate. After 

all. a player who bats .478 for 1h,' season cannot be dismissed ]ighrtly. 

One gleans the impression that there are too many ifs to insure a I 
really successful season. B<ut more surprising things have happe»ed be
Ifore. TIley ma.y again. 

On the Campus 
Clubs on Thursday, March 29 I"Jcwi,h EdlK~li(~n in Palcstine" by 

Astronomy 'Society _ room 109, M r. Israel Chtpkln. 
12:30 p.m.; Mr. Robert Wolfe willi Philosophy Club - room 306, 12:~O 
speak <>n "Recent Developments in p.m.; Professor Sidney I-rook '23 WIll 
A.;tronom.y". I give an address on "Marxi9m~ Dog· 

Baskerville Chemical Society _' rna or Philosop·hy i" . 
room 204 CI BI"- 12'15 .1 Radio Club - room II, 12:30 p.m.' 

, I lem. "<S" • p.m." M E "'I '27 will speak on 
an add u D M k N 'dl . r. . \T aser 

. ress y r. ar s el e. "Some Features of Ultra High Fre. 
BIology ISociety - room 319, 12:45. T ansml'ssl'on " 

P I.e jlJllency r. . 
0~11:: onard Ehrlich '34 will speak ISl'anish IOU'b _ room 201. 12:1: 

The Laborastory IMouse". I p.>ltIl; a talk on "South A111crican 
Croqui~ Sketch Chrb - room' 416, Condrtions" by Professor Henry 

12:~ p.m.; an address by Kimon Ni- Holmes, 
kolaldes. 

Sports 
Education Club - room 302, 12:15 

P.m.; symposium on '''fore Teachers' 
Part in <1Jhe New Social Order". 

GeOlogy Club - room 318, 5 p.m.; 
Professor Butler will speak' on 
"Tr;umps and Trails in the Adiron' 
da.cks". 

Baseball with Columbia - Baker 
Field, Satu<rday. 

Baseball with Princeton-at Prince-
ton, Wednesday, April 4.' I 

Baseball with Long Island Univer
sity - Lewisohn 'Stadium, Saturday 
April 7. 

M:enorah-Avuka~ Conference 
room 207, 12:15 p.m.; an address 

T-i\crosse with Army - at \Vest 
on I Point, Saturday. 

, -. 

Carei" '.1('. (;. ~llIl1i" '35 .. 1. SI. }ohll ,til(' Friday shn\\-ing by ma·".'· fraterni- ('a"," the Dramatic Society will def-
'35. and (;, l.' \ lklJ1:tnd '.13. ties. tll1itdy present a program over r:Jclio 

Back Issues-Proceedings; In~itute 
of Radio Engineers, Radio-.Craft, Ra
dio News. - A. Cobleru:, Kll-5-9911. 
Locker 732. 

Dancing in I~\I' ( ql11:J}('rcc (~\'1l1 will Ti·r'.t" ..;;11(". 11 \\:1" f('\'l'alt'd hy nlts- !-Itatioll '¥t!vlCA a.t 9:30 tomorrow 

foHow each !>t'rf(>t"l" t: \, '~1: r:I11"', '1w ........ \l;lIl,(~t'! !! cr,.ld ilalpl'rn '35, t'v~lling. 

e 1934. Lrccmrr II< MYRS Toaw-.o Co, • 

• • • ere it is 
• 

tIl a 
n --.L~h _11 

utJilett 
"THERE are just about three 

common-sense questions to 
ask about pipe tobacco: 

"First, is it made to smoke 
in a pipe? 

"Is it cut in big enough 
Bakes to smoke cool and 
mild? 

"Does it have a pleasing 
flavor that leaves you han
kering for more? 

.. I guess I've been smoking 

pipes f~r as many years as you've 
. been born, .and when it comes 

to pipe tobacco ... here it is in 

a nutshell. Smoke Granger." 

erRoughCut 
the pipe tobacco thafs MILD 

the pipe tobacco thafs COOL 

• 

- fil~s seem 10 liJ.e if 
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BeDDY Friedman 
AppointS' Aides 

(Continued from t>age 1) 
good materitl ought to be drawn. 
What the students need Is a person
ality such as Friedman to rally 
around. I tope that football <lit the 
College will soon he In the same 
class as basketball and Benny Fried· 
man will do as much for the boys on 
the gridiron as Nat Holman does for 
his hall eagers on the gym floor." 

Although arrangements h:lve not 
yet been completed, a fall tra;n: •• g 
camp and "training tahle may 1J(' in~ti

tuted. The 1,lans, still indefinite arc 
to giJe the players a few weeks of 
conditioning at lfoLmans' Camp Sra
tico at Elizahethville, !\. Y. 

BENNY FRIEDMAN 

NEW YORK. N. Y .• WEDNESDAY. MARCH 26. 19._3_4 ________ ~ _____________ _ 

DISCUSSES FOOTBALL OUTWOK I.Stickmen .. to Pc.lCe Anti-War Group 

I Th<~:::~~:' Petitions Dean 
one of the most 6uccessful seaso,o·l; 
that the sport h~ eJ<perieneed since its 
establishment at the College when it I 
defeated Rutgers 17-15 at New BMlns-1 
wick last Saturd:ay. The <:omplete rt"C

ord c~ll1piled by the team shO\~s three 
\'ictones, two losses and one tic. I 

I In overcoming the Scarlet, the St. 1 

I 
Nick mat men s>howed mud1 more 

p~\\"er than is .indi~a;~d by. t.he score, I 
I FIn: out of tile eIgHt. IILi;VU:Ilt:S Wt=IC 

won by Coa,-h Clwkins men; but only 
one Lavender wrestler succeeded in 
throwing his opponent, while e\'cry 
Rutger,; victory was one via the fall 
route. 

(Continued from page 1) 
tempt at all to awaken th'c student 
body frolll its apathy-in fact by 
refusing cIass roOI11 delegation 
they encouraged and iost"r('d, con
sciously or not, that inertia. \Vhilt" 
a lllinori-ty of stlld(:nt~, working 
either with the Arrange:nents 
Committee or with the Student 
Council and the Opcn Forulll, were 
vainly aLtel11pting to !nterc:;t tl,,: 
average stuuent ,in the Congress, 
the entire hculty with Ilw exce-p
tion of ten lIIen "tood by inacti\.e, 
City College students will ha\"(! 
to slaM afresh." 

Has Efficient Staff Once again Joe \Varren, in the 165 
The request of ,the CUlltin"alion 

Committee, which is composNI oi Gil
hert S. Cutler '35, Arthur :\eumarlc 
'35, Charles Goodwin '34, Edwin Alex
ander '37 and Arnold Perl '30, was also 
presented in the form of a slatement. 
l t n:ad in part: 

The new eoachi-ng staff is prohably potmd di\cision, was the ol1tstanding 
the only one in ·the <:ountry made up star. Not only did he end his season 
of professional players. Dr. Joe Alex- undefeated, but he was also the only 
ander, originator of ~he roving cell' I College w,-esrlcr who ,pinne<! his ad-
ter, is considered one of foathal!>' versary. Manny Maier, despite a 
trading strateg-isrts on line play. ! r l' .( '''l1rte"y of The HrnJlx IJ(mw '\,'\' ~ wrcrlched arm <11"0 {'onti"O'l1f:>ci hj.~ winn- 'iThe .A.nti- \\".11' ·Conicrence just 

held cannVl lJt: I cgHrdf~ll 2.~ !"::pi"\;~ 
"'Iltative of avera.ge studellt opin
ion at the College." 

was AII-AlIlwrican at Syracuse anu Left to Right: Benny Friedman, newly appointed football coach at the College, discusses plans for next season with! ing stre.lk, endinv. the current <al11-. 
;.:!:::;eG ;;:0 !;:l!l u:;~:! !92? ~!"lrt~ rp!'Ortpr ( .... I?"t~!"), f"Hs·~.%,~::g the !:":":::.:h~~;: o:~udc.Gd tv Fli~uman In the Webb Room Monday. Hy Rosner, I palRIl WIth only OrLe defeat. 

Saul Jlliclziner, a jovial 260 Ih.1 quarterback and next season's captain, listens attentively. The sche<lule opened this year with 
giatlt will 'coach the line and take; --.---------------- - victories against Columbia an.d Brook-
charge of the freshmen. 1\1ielziner: i,,:,t":dllOw~~il~,. ,~: id.ltl~ke.). C;l\~I"ill. of I' ing" ... Since their ~radu~,:ion !rom the the appoi,1!llIellt of Friedman and his I}'n, giving the 'College the mythical 
a high school tNmmatc of Friedman, ~h ... n u.Jr« I lay. I.'''ktr, 11Il" (oll<ge. Leon Ch,el ;\!llIer, la· aides. \Vh"n questioned, he said metropol;tan <:hanwions-hip. Then the 
is expected to he extremely popular IS ex1,,'("led to act as dlll'1 .,\"Out. Uo"e melltor, will remain as Jayvee "\\'" ferl that Friedman is the man I matmen took to the road and lost to 

I ' , 
w.th the players. P<llIl Rihlet-t, the The, nrw_ a"i';l~iJts. s,.,ccced Ray I c"ac 1. , '. • who will. I,'ad. our team out of the i Lafay~tte and F. an.d M. Temple was 

50-RAZOR BLADES-$l 
Send dollar bill for 50 brand 

new double edge blades. 

new coach or tl~~ wings, is ('onsiclercd Plaut 24. ~am IlehtCtn 31. and Heel, Ily h.o-'Iler. captall1 ot next years ~l1orass 111 willch It has f1e('11 strug-jrhen Ned, after winch caIne the Hut-
one of the thret: heSot ends in pro Duhil1c.ky '31 wlH) han" het'1J coach.) gri(iirnn team. was J1l0~t elated over I.ding the past few years." gers meet .. 

JAMES GALLO, 
Box 91, FLUSHING,~. Y. 

- --------------------

- what Ie 11leans 

tie ctjaret!e thtli's MILDER 

-de ajtlrette tho, TASTES BETTER 

• 
@ 19H, LIGCII'rr & My ... TOBACCO Co. . 

----------~============== 

to keep on hand 
350.,000 bales of 
Turkish tobacco 
to add something 10 the taste 

So important is Turkish to
bacco in the Chesterfield blend 
that we maintain a modern 
up-to-date tobacco factory in 
the far-off city of Smyrna. 

Turkish tobacco adds some
thing to the taste and aroma 
of a cigarette that no other 
tobacco can give. 

It means something that 
Chesterfield always has in stor
age upwards of 350,000 bales 

of this aromatic Turkish leaf. 

This Turkish tobacco is 
blended and cross-blended 
with ripe mild home-grown 
tobaccos to give Chesterfields 
a taste and aroma that is not 
~e other Cigarettes.' 

Everything that nwney 
can buy is used to make 
Chesterfield the cigarette 
that's milder, the ciga
rette that tastes better. 
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